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COUFLAINT OF A BY OBDER.

BY OUIt SKRIKS EDITOU.

ALMANAC AND D1AKY.

B30BT METKK-II.I.orHOA- L OltSEllVATIONS FOR
TUB WKAK,

September.
Mont Arrival of tlie Tgle FIro Com-rnu- y

of Buflalo. They visit the dlirereiit
IloiiB of the city, including i wu
ones on the steps of the Merchants ex-
change.

Tuesday, 17. Governor Geary waylaid and
Kunired" at Antiflttin, alter L.?l ri uus

piiHldy entertained and treated to sonio
'cold shoulder," with "Swuuu lixlns."

Wednesday, J8. Grand Carnlval-de-Mlli- o

held lu anticipation of the arrival of
Umhop Wood home from Home, In the
Arago, bat the thing proved n Nara-g- o, an
regards the coming of the Dlshop.

Thursday, 19. Mi'etinR of City Councils. A
committee nppolnled to examine Into the
complaints UKal'iNt the )ftte President of
Glrard Collegu, aud see If ho refused the
boys water melons, consequently cast.ng
a waterinelonouoly feeling over tho
orphans.

Friday, ao. Arrival of General Hhorldaa In
WHHhinRton In ft close carriage. This
second edition of "Sheridan's Hide" was
gotten up by Andy to counteract the

ell'ects of the llrst, so colebraiod
in song.

Saturday, 1."?ERIF.S Column DAY. Adepu-tatlo- u

ol Glrard College Orphans wait upon
the Editor, and ask him to come out uud
pick eggs with them next Easier.

THE PROCEEDINGS AT GIRARD COLLEGE.

ACCOUNT OF THE REBELLION!!

GREAT FIGMT BETWIXT THE MINORS AND THE M AJOR!

The Boys Keduced to Submission, aud
Uakert Beans aud Molasses.

We are under the disagreeable necessity,
right on top of the Antietam affair, of report-
ing the high-hande- d proceeding (so far as their
hands could reach) of the orphans at Girard
College. The object of this indignation among
these wards ef the city, and which promises to
give as much trouble as the First and Fourth
Wards do to the politicians outside the College
walls, seems to be to get rid of a Major Smith,
whom the Trustees of the College, acting under
the rules, placed over the pupils.

It had been rumored about throughout
the pantry and the steward's room, for some
time past, that the orphans, being dissatin
with being deprived of molasses with tl

baked beans on Sunday, and with other m
grievances, had determined to right t
wrongs. This discontent manifested itsel
a formal manner last Wednesday, no diJ

emboldened by the lawless doings at Antiet
by a publio meeting of the little orphans,
the delivery of speeches and the adoptio
resolutions, which made it unsafe for any
to come on the grounds until the orphans
all said their prayers and been put to
which latter delicate duty is usually perfor
ty the patriotic matron.

The sun rose beautifully over the Colli

walls on the morning of Wednesday
thrusting its cheering and melting
through the windows of the buildings, bl
ing by its beneficent light all eyes, excep

the marble ones in the statue of the Col

founder one of which, y, had 1

blinded before the statue was made. No

who awoke on that beautiful morning, inl

the thickly populated and beautiful city
gave busy life and joyous mirth to all on!

its walls, was aware of the strife that
going on within those marble halls, wher
many discontented minds the previous li
had dreamt and dwelt. Even the hard k
in the shoe-strin- were nothing as matte
grievance in the minds of the inmates
morning, and the long prayer lost m any c

horrors. Deeper griefs lay in those little
Btomachs, and after breakfast the college phy-

sician is reported to have said, after his usual
morning examination of the orphans, "that
many of them were too full for utterance."

This state of things, of "course, could not

long continue such overburdened souls

must find vent somewhere. We shall pre-

sently see where they found it.
To the rear of the main building, on an ele-,vat- ed

garden compost-heap- , repaired these
dissatisfied and revolutionary future Presi-

dents of the nation, and there raised the
etandard of revolt. The matron beheld them

from the third-stor- y dormitory, and merely

wiped her glasses. The cook, from her kit-

chen basement, 6aw them, and thought could

he ever come to such a basement as that ?

1

The steward, from his pantry window, saw

them, and urged them on by throwing dough
nuts and large pieces of Bhortata-iQ-U- 1
leaders. The gardener even sat
barrow turned upside down for a j

. never uttered a protest. Thus tlj
to be ripe for a revolt, even the 1

. stood upon upheaved with emoU

beinff thus propitious, the porter L,

not being yet awake, the meeting was pro-

ceeded with. Tim Simmons was called to the
wheelbarrow a3 President, and Dorey Haw-

kins and Sandy Jones were chosen Secretaries,
to provide resolutions and to report to City

Councils for their action on the coming

Thursday.
Kill Lee and Bob Birdsell then said that

Tim fchould make a speech before it got too

hot, the thermometer now being rapidly on

the rise. Tim stepped forward, and, moot-

ing the wheelbarrow, said;
''My voice is still for war." (trws of

"Bully for Tim !" "Uo i, Curly I" "Three

them for old Tim !".) After the cheer wer.
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given, Tim continued: "You'd hardly expect

m hmkm
one of my age to speak a piece upon a stage.

(Cries of "Wheelbarrow I wheelbarrow 1" and

much confusion.) Sandy Jones said the

speaker must be allowed to proceed. "And

should 1 even fall below Demosthenes or

Cicero, you'll not view me with a cricket's
eye." (Shouts of laughter and cries of

"(Jrasshopper 1" and "Good boy !") At this
stnge of the proceedings, Dorey Hawkins
mounted the stand, and asked for a hearing.

It was accorded to him, when he began:
"Feller-citizens- : Though I'm got no father

nor mother, I aint goin' to be imposed on by

any feller. Major Smith may be a West

Pinter, but he can't bring any of his west
Tunia liprp- - w c ain't all from lork btate; we,iii.a uciCf
d3on't want pumpkin pie for supper we want

ham and eggs, wo do." (Cries of "Cull,''
and "Dorey, you're all hunk, you are. ;
"Stephen Oerad, he didn't want any ministers
to come here to talk religion to us; we don't
want anybody else to do it." (Cries fromjthe
boys, "Down with old Lex !" We suppose
this referred to one of the City Council.)

"Stephen Gerad left a last will aud testament
of about ten millions; that's the kind of testa-

ment we go in for." (Cries of "Good.") "Who
stopped our base-ba- ll games on Sundays ?"
(All the boy? together yell,
"Who said we musn't take hard biled eggs
to bed?" (Again all together,
"Who discharged the other cook just as we was

getting her used to U3 ?" (All,
"Now, fellers, what'll we do with Smith?" (All,
"Ride hini on a rail.") "Them's my senti-

ments; though we be minors we don't want
no Majors. Our music-teach- er Bess there ain't
no harmony atween a major and a minor scale,
and I'm sure their aint none atween us minors
and the Major." (Cries of "Good for Dorey 1"

"Dorey'e the chap that kin plunk 'ecu 1")
"Now, fellers," continued Dorey, "who'll be
the fellers to ride the Major on a rail when ha
comes out of the house ? All who will hold
up their hands." No hands were held up.
"Who'll be the fellers to ride the Matron on
this ere wheelbarrow when we ketch her?"
(Ilere they all held up their hands, with great
shouting of "Let's do it now.") This latter
operation was evidently more popular

v ';,1t JfHfingni iijjfiwririafir ""v ',.

DESIGNED FOR 1I1B MAJOR,

as by repeated attacks of rheumatism of last
winter, old Simon was an easy victim to the
travelling by rail.

After these various victories the course
seemed plainly marked out and the task easy.
The Major not coming on the grounds that
morning, to the great joy of the patriot
orphans, they immediately proclaimed the
empire, and having gagged the gate-keepe- r,

Which was done while he was asleep, they
garrisoned the grounds and

I vHXJ vHa i y f" i -"n r ,.,1,

g?
t -- "" .j .j

PLACED GUARDS OVER TUE BUILDING,

designing to keep all iuside prisoners, an! all
outside at bay.

Thus matters stood until dinner time, when
the Major arrived on the grounds with a couple
of City Counciliuen, and immediately called up
Lis reserves aud captured the guard. AU he
coiiqnered under arms were put on short diet
and Bent to bed, tho porter released, and the
hurts ol the gardener and the matron attended
to, and lou before nightfall order and peace
again reigned over the citadel. ; .

This " (I't'tut of the Major has not met

1

with the approbation of the sympathisers with
the orphans outside the walls, and now, in
turn, he is to be gagged and rode out of the
gate on an official rail. Though the building
outside has whlted marble walls, inside it is

full of the bones of contention.

Satnn Itebuking Sinn."
We may expect to see this much-talked--

thing happen now", chiefly because Manager

Sinn is going to let the Right Rev. Taluiago

star it on his boards at the Chesnut
night.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE HECON I) PKESUYTEKIAN
Cliuifh (Old School), Heventli slreei, ueiow
Areti, will le open for services on Wednesday
evening' 'J lie meeting will Oo ( onducie I by
Hnm Sanfoid in the chair. Kph Horn as Hones.
All persona not In I lie tiatii oi aiienum mum
churches are cordial. y Invited. A coiiccuou
Will be taken up at the door to acu ity expenses.

CHESNUT KTKEKT THEATRE TO-nio- i

iow e ve ning ! New attractions I

1 he management Is happy to announce that
lie bus made, engagements fur the coining sea-
son Willi several stars, who will make their
first appearance on the boards In this city, to-
morrow night Mr. l'e W ilty will make his ftist,

avreaiance for theeeason, In un entirely how
character. Cuino early ami securo good se.w.s.

JSiT THE CHURCH,
Eli Nentb street, below Murk' t, is open every
evening in the week for pro1 rn-t- ed m ti.is.
Meci-rs- . Carncross & IMxey will hold form Hie
coming week. All are Invited.

NOTICE. THE CONOIIEOATION F.)il-m- n

y worshipping in the Church. la vnlli
Blr l. br low Arch, having sold I heir hull ling
to L. V. Timlson & Co., desire to say they have
no coimt-ctio- whatever with I liar. Cora unv,
1 hty will U.. morrow give two pertormanoo-- t lu
Hoi llcuituial Hull, Itroad street, uulll t'.iolr
new brown stone edifice is finished. Hours
10 30 A.M. and 7'45 P. M. Carriages set down
beuds south, take up tails north.

WANTED TOrUUCHAKE, SOME
laige and commodious Church Uuildlng of good
repute, in the thickly populated partol the city,
suitable for au Ethiopian Opera Hons.) or a
"Varieties." Address, In atrlcl conlldenco,
Burnt Cork," at the olllce of this paper.

LITEE A TURE.
liliTVIlCW OF NEW H'JOKH.

Under Two Flags. By ' Oulda." J. B. Llp-pinco- tt

& Co.
The series of novels of which "Under Two

Flags" is the latest, are all marked by one

excellent quality. They are exceedingly
piquant, and hardly a page occurs in the works
which does not contain at least one striking
sentence. This excellent supply of spice en-

livens what would otherwise be exceed-

ingly unprofitable and rather florid works, and
gives them a charm which is appreciated
rather by gentlemen than ladies. Wi;h this
exception, we have much to condemn in the
works. They are not of that irreproachable
morality which characterizes Miss Edgeworth
They are, in fact, decidedly French, and can
hardly be considered far behind Georges Sand

in the loose morality which abounds in
them. The story of the present one is well
woven together.

The hero, Bertie Cecil, is one of that neglige
class so much In favor with writers on
British high life, who lives utterly regardless
of all restraints, and doe3 Monte Cristo
wonders without being the possessor of a
iiiiaa. nw it w aro not in

formed, but all their debts contracted are
glossed over with a fashionable tint, which
seems to convince the writer, at least, that it is
perfectly proper for a man to run up bills he
knows he can't pay, and that there is a great
difference between such conduct and theft;
but we poor blind mortals are not so certain
on the subject. The one redeeming quality in
Bertie is his love for his younger brother, who
is his prote'gt, and who, y, is a de
cldedly unpromising young whelp. At last, a
forged check on Lord Rockingham appears,
and Bertie is accused of being its
author. Rockingham is a bosom friend of our
hero, and does all he can to save him, but the
Jew a merciless Jew, who cannot be bought
off will prosecute, and our guardsman mounts
a blooded horse and files the country. He
enlists in a French regiment in Algiers, where
he remains for twelve years incog. Mean
while his father, the Viscount, dies, and so
does his elder brother, and Bertie becomes a
Viscount. At last he strikes a superior officer

who had insulted him, and is condemned to be
shot. Just at the critical moment Rocking
ham, his bosom friend, discovers his incog, and
tries to save his life, lie fails, and the scene
of his friendship is riost effective in the book.
Just as the volley is fired, a vivandi&re, called
Cigarette, throws her arms about him, and saves
his life at the risk of her own. A respite
and pardon arrive at the same time, and his
brother confesses that it was he who forged
Rockingham's name, and that to save him Bertie
had suffered for twelve years. He returns to
England, enjoys his title, rides his horses,
and marries the lady of his love. Such is the
story. .Filled with side characters, whose
chastity is not unimpeachable, with the ewi
vwnde aud their noble admirers, it makes a
decidedly interesting tale, although, as we
have said, we cannot recommend it for farnlyji

evinced on the part of the reading American
public to become more familiar with the
.writings and views of that extraordinary man,
who is either a saint or a mad enthusiast.
In order to gratify this desire, Messrs. Lip-pinc-

have issued several of his works, and
the last, and most valuable, is the one now be-

fore us. It is his own expression of his opinions,
and in the translation we are assured that the
literal has been the end aimed at. It is cer-

tainly a very acceptable addition to the de-

partment of literature which it represents.
It is handsomely published, in the best style of
the typographical art, aud been wmII trans-

lated, and, being of.no sma'--l ethical interest,
deserves a large sale.

Tti IiK.i.AWAit Watkii Oap. H? Ij. W. Ilrod- -
hexd. bherniao A Hons I liilauelphliv.
The romance which surrounds the Dela

ware Water Gap, its legends and its scenery,
form an excellent ground-wor- k for a book.
Mr. Brodhead, a life-lon- g resident of the vici-

nity, one who Is well acquainted with all its
beauties and all its romantic stories, has un
dertaken the task, and has succeeded admira-
bly In giving to the publio a most interest-
ing volume. He tells its tales with simplicity
and excellent effect. His descriptive powers
are of the first order, end by the aid of a num-
ber of photographs taken from nature, and
which are both truthful and artistic, gives
the reader a correct idea of the beauties of the
locality. It is handsomely bound, and Bhould
be read by all who desire to have a good
idea of one of the beauties of our native State.

We have received a large number of new
editions of Dickens' works, several of the
Globe, two of the Diamond, and oue of the
Author's Edition. Of the merits of the various
sets we have already spoken, and can now
only express our satisfaction th tt the demand
for each has been sullicient to warraut the con-

tinuation of its series.
We have received from D. Ashmuad, No.

724 Chesnut street, a copy of the latest sensa-

tion, "Caste." It is an extremely realablo
work, and is well advertised by the play which
is derived from its plot. It is as good a3 any
novel we have recently seen.

Challen, No. 1308 Chesnut street, has
sent us Littoll'a Living A ye, which maintains
all of its high reputation as a first-clas- s peri
odical.

INSTRUCTION,

GRE-.- NATIONAL TEUBRAPHW

COtV.MERCIAl. INSTITUTE,
VN. 800 AIM 611 1IKSNCT MTREI'.T

PHILADELPHIA.

11 KM O V A Li

To the Finest College Ilooins la th City,
Pfirt of the PecoLd, hlU me whole of tlie Third an

Fourth Floors et

BANK OF KKPUBI.IU BUILDIKGtf,

Is' early Opposite th Continental Hotel,

The best organized antl conducted Business Collect
In the clij.

TCe Corps ol Teacher has no superior.
Education lor the Counting-roo- in the shortest

possible time consistent with the interests or tut
student.

Bend lor circular.
6 28 6m JACOB H. TAYLOR, President.

rpHE MISSES DE CHARMS' ENGLISH AND
J. FBJlKCU tSCUOOL FOll VOUNU IjADlhy-S- ,

Ko, 1H16 FILBERT Street,
will be reopened on the TUUKD ilOJSDAY IN

by
WI88 CARRIK 8. BURNHAM.

THE COURSE OF eSTL'DY, In addition to the
branches heretofore taught, will Include Lallu, Cier-ina-

Elocution, and Vocal Aluslc.
A MINERAI.OUIC'AL CABINET hdsbeen secured,

and irequent Lectures upon Mineralogy, Jioiany.
ABUonon.y. and other Natural Sciences will be given
free of charge,

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION, In all departments,
will be plveu ho as lo enable the pupil to think aud
acquire lor hersel1; and, as mental power depends so
much upon the physical condition, CALISTHKNiO
EXERCISES will be given dally, free of charKe,
either lu the open air or ui the d School-
room.
,,"--"- "" v. a. ruoifa Bookstore. UnllotlnBuilding. s tunwin

130AKDINQ AND DAY SCHOOL FOTt
LADIES, A1S1J KINDERGARTEN

FOR CUILDRKN. W. E. corner of NINTH and
SPRING GARDEN Btreels, will reopen Ninth Month
(September) 1, 18U7. A limited nunioer or Boarders
will be received in the home of the Principal,

For circulars apply to
(SUSAN 1IAYHVR8T. Principal,

9 4 WBmlm No. 4ti2 FRANKLIN Street.

BOltDFNTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
N. J. An institution for tuocare-lu- l

and thorough instruction of Young Ladles Inall the
bi bnchcA ol a complete education. Board and tuition
in the Preparatory and Collegiate denartmeuM, tMper year. Wuthiity. Ancient uml Modem Liuiinutiet,
aid ornamental branches, e.Ur. Winter besalou
Optus beptember 19. For Catalogues, address

KEV.JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A.M.,
8 6 tiithBdw President.

KUGBY ACADEMY, FOR YOUNG MEN
No. 1415 LOCUBT Street. EDWARD

CLARENCE bMlTH, A. M., Prluclpal.-Re-op- eus

September 16. Pupils prepared tor business or pro-
fessional lite, or lor high standing in college.

A first-clas- s Primary Department In separate
rooms. Circulars, with full lnlormation, at No. 144
CHEfaKUI Street. 8 12 2.U.

DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA. A term will begiu on the

1st of October next. The introductory Lecture will
be delivered by the lion. GEORUE BHA1WVVOOD,
on MONDAY, September 30, at S o'clock P. M., at the
usual Lecture Room. 16 hit

THE AM ERIC AN CONSERVATORY OFMCSIO
(.lass Rooms corner of i'ENTU and WALNUT

Streets. Clrcnlars may be obtained and pupils euteredat the Olllce, No. 1214 CHEWN UT Wtreet, Irom lo to 12
A. M. and 4 to 8 P. M. last

aHE MlShES ROGERS HAVE REMOVED
No. mi 8. Fifteenth street to No. 1914 PINEfrtreet, where they will reopen their School lorY oung Lad In and Children,

MONDAY'. SEPTEMBER 91 9 4 lm

FRENCH, LATIN, AND GERMAi) TAUGlfl
and iamilies.

Professor M. RADEN.
Applications will be received at Airs. J. Hamilton'sBookstore, No. 1844 CHESNUT Street. 8 81 lui

CCLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STREET
above spruce.

The classical I8TITCTE will De reopened
tEPTEM BER lid.

J. W. FAIREfl, D. D
24 Jm Principal,

UHOU:HlfcSt-fcTO-

FRESH FRUITS. I 807.
rEAtiiiN, n abh, riNEAvrxr.,

' rtuais, APititoxs, tiiEitnii:,

, . t j. v trfkt ik j fc'i' u k nr.

SUPERIOR V IN EC ArtS.

tlMINF, HJISCH WHITE fflNB
AND

PI RE Oil) riin VINE4J.IBS,
FOR BALE BY

JAHEN B, WIlBft,
814 Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Sla.

"Y"L1ITE rilESERVINQ BRAND y,
PURE CI DEB AND WINE VINEGAR,

GREEN GINGER. MUcTARD SEED, SPICES, E TO,
All tba requisites for Preserving and Pickling purpt. AI LEIIT Ci ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

!17ip Comfr ILEVENTII and V1NESU.

VVA , CritS, JEWfcLUY, fcTC,

Q D, KITCHEN,
J E W E L E It,

b E. Corner Tl NTH and CFIESML
tin EAT REDICTION IN PBICIS,

DIASIO.M), WATCIIIH,
JtWCLBT, HII.VF.R-- WAIir.,

ALL GOOC8 MARKED IN PLAIN F1UUKEH.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REFULLY Kit
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to Manafsctorlnt all arti-
cles In onr line. In 21 thsm

FINE WATCHES.
v e keen always on band an assortment ot

I.AI11.H ANI OF. NTS' "FINE WATCUKt'
Oil h best American and Foreign Mnkprs, all war
mi.tid to give complete satisfaction, aud at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FAItlt & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes. etc.
11 HhuiUifTpJ No. U24 CHEtsNUTft., below Fourth.

EHi'Fcirl attention Rlvrn to repairing Watches and
IfiiHlidl lines by FI workmen.
B. K. fcllYTH. E. P, ADAIR

gMYTH & ADAIR,
Practlcnl Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Eurcrlor Silver Plated Ware,
GOLD AND SILVER PLATERS,

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS

NO. SS SOUTH THIRD STREET,
(Up Stairs.)

WABEROOjn,KO.lia0 CHESNUT STREET
(Stcond Floor),

6 2TthstuSOTrp PHILADELPHIA.

lgWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jawallara,

r. SOU CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Would invite the attention ol purchasers to their

large and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRT,
SILVMt-WAKE- ,

ETC. ETC
ICE PITCHERS In great variety.
A large assortment of small fcTUDS, for eyele

holes, tust received.
WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and

guaranteed. 61J4P

HATCHES, JtWELBY.

W. W. OASSIDY
NO. li SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Cuers an entirely new and mout carefully selected
stoia 01

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES Ol
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

FOR BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS
An examination will show my stock to be nnsm

pitted in quulity and clieapuebs.
Particular attention paid to repulrlng. S16

C. nUSSELL CO.,
So. Ti MJKIU SIXTU STBEET,

Have Just received from Europe an Invoice of
NOVELTIES, consisting of ANIMALS' HEADS, Jot
halls and dlnlCK-room- HAT-RACK- S of Roar's tusks,
and some very curious CLOCKS, of Chamois and Elk
horns.

The above Is the first Invoice oi these goods In the
country, and are oflereil at very low prices. 6 ziupr.nv u a DDcn

'Ko.520 Arch Strrot 3,
MAXVFACTVRER AND DEALER IN

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE, AND
811 SOLID SILVERWARE.

L AMERICAN WATCHES,
igfll-.VTn- e best in the world, sold at Factory Prices,

C. ft A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CASES,

NO. 13 South SLKTH Street.
8 8 Manufactory, A'o. 22. S. FIFTH Strut.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MBS. M. A. B 1 N D J B,
loai CHESNUT Sl'REET,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY.
Trimmed Paper Patterns, ot entirely new designs,

for Ladies' and Children's Dresses; also,
Importer ol Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trimmings. laevery vnr ei j ana Btyie oi ringes, new Btiuu Trim.

iiiIukb. Tsesels. Gimtis. Braids. Kllibrms. Valvals. (Jul.
pure and Cluuy Luces. Crape Trimmings, French
'"em, puu 1111117 jet uonars ami xieHtt, uiwh aua

Cl ak JIklUK in all Its deDartnianta.
Wedding acd Travelling Ontllm made to order intbe most eleyant manner, and at such rates us cannot

JMII IU piCftUJH.
buns vl Mourning at shortest notice; sets of Pat- -

.1" 1 i.u.iui m n ii ojreBsiiiHKerB now reauy.
Patterns sent by mall or express to all parts or theDillon. U21m

Z MRS. R. DILLON,
KOS. 823 AND 821 SOUTH STREET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, Mimes, and Children,

Also, Crapes, Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
1Zl.VWAiiES-W1B'te- Milliners supplied. 810

,NINC MILLINERY.
4 HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

jlNINGr BONNETsJ,
804 WALNUT STBEET. .

MftD'UF KEOCH.

(( Sixth St J

FIF.E r.NO BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

$94 Seo-0- 3 1?I NEW YOBK
SAVI'.II 111(151 ClT.a'.AlH

In osi: of
MARVIN'S SAFES.

Ste Ntw Ytrk Tapus of 7th September.

The Bmglars wcie at work daring
last Saturday Night, aud lill 3 P. M.
Sunday, and failed t secure a dollar.

MARVIN'S PATENT
HUE AN ? BUKULAU

SAFE
ALTJ1I AND DRY PLASTER.

Are Always Try.
Kever Corrode the Iron.

Ktvtr Lose their Fire-Pro- of Qualiles.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT SUMasonicHall)

AND NO. 269 UAiOAI) WAV, Bf. T.
Send lorlllustraitd CatuloK"e. 9 IDmivslm

Jgg C L. MAISCR.
MASUrACTtrBEB o

riBE AMD IIIHHLlRrBOOr
8AFE8,

MM'HNlllITn, KEI.tVRAKOER, ASD
- LKAU H IN UIiIEDlAW UARDWARB,

tHj NO. RACE STREET.
A LARGE ASSOETMENT OF F1BB

Kid and Burular-proo- f tAFEB on hand, with Inside
doors, Dwelling-hous- e Irnfis, free from dnmpuess.
Prices low. C MANMENrORDEH,

( 6 No. 422 VINE Sire

FURS.
FALL AND WINTER. 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In 1818.)
The undersigned Invite the special attention of the

Ladles to their large slock of FURS, consisting of

Muffs, Tippets, Collars, Etc.,
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S RAY SABLE,
MINK SAB LB

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, ETC
AU of tne LATEST SI YLKf, SUPERIOR FINISH,

and a: reasonable prices.
Ladles In monrnlng will llud handsome articles

PERSIANNES and SIM.L&S; the latter a most beaw
tlioliur.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES, and FOOT
MUFFS. In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WO MR ATM,
9114m NO. 417 ARCH STREET.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

rjHE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF THE

NEW CBESSIT STREET (NO. EUO),

S ADD EERY, HARNESS, AND HORSE-ICUMMIIK- O

feOODS HOUSE
OF , ,

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
Is attributable to the following factth

They are very Attentive to the wan, f their cus-
tomers,

They are satisfied with a fair business prollt.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap in all harness they sell

over He, tbe fault of the purchaser only who does not
get what he la guaranteed aud paid for.

Their goods are 24 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere. -

Tney have cheaper and finer goods than can be
bought In the city.

They have the largest and most complete stock In
Philadelphia.

All Harness over (26 are "hand-made.- "

Eainess from 111 to
Gents' Saddles from 8 to (76.
Ladies' Saddles from .0 to (135.

They are the oldest and largest man mrers in
the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
8 14 Sra AO. CIIESNITT STBEET.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C.

MEKINO UNDERWEAR IN CHEAT YA
sale at I

HOFMANN'S HO IERY STORE.
Merino Underwear for Gents. J

Merino Unoerwear fur Youtlia. y
Merino Underwear fwr Xnlauta. j
Merino Uuilerweur lur llii. j
Merluo Underwear fvt Ladies.
Merino Bone for Lailies.
Merino Hose lor Mioses.
Merino Hose tor Youths. ' ' II

Merino Hose lor Inluula. . y
Merluo llo-- e for U.uts. J

All-wo- ol MnlriH, white, lor Gents. J

All-wo- Hlilrls, scarlet, lor Uents.
Ali-woo- l fchirls, grey mixed. I

- All-wo- bhirla, Lluu mixed. j

All the above, of superior qualities, for sty at
HOFHiaK'l HOSIERY ttfHE,

tutfisj No. North EIGniStreeL

J. VV. SCOTT &CO.,
SHIRT MANtf AC'TUDEf ,

AMD DELKH8 IJ I

MEN'S FURNISHING ioODI
NO. 811 CUESNET STRI3. ., orinriD Tf .f tu T", k. t lu -- JJSS

.
It ILlSlftT,

A ':irri l jt
7. rHia.KLri:-rA- .

P.A TENT suoulde- -
asisats JUA MIT FACTOR i

ANDOENTlEIH ES'S I CHXIiKIllJ STOBH'T rlTTIKO rHlRT8 ANDllJKAWEJMlu de irom measurement ur
All nl.u. - ;- - ''.',' ,,f'"

WINCHESTFI A typ
1T1 gOjJtjLgff ?7 PT Street,'

COAL.
T--? MI DDIETON A CO.. 1

frf HARLEIOH I.F1IK.H aud ttLE VS
iUA Eepi dry nndar oov.r. Pr aifd ttvnrtv
nit family bhh. Yard, No. i'fiAvenue. Oflloe.No.6i4WALNUi'h

I

i

I


